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DOMESTIC NEW 8 

BASE CEOSING PLANNED 10 CUS DEFENSE SPENDING, WASHINGTON: “"~ ot 
Defense Seoretary Harold Brown has serve notice that the Carter Adhinise | = 
tration plans to cut more fat out of the pork barrel of military babes 
across the country, in its campaign to reduce defense spending.. the Defense 
Department already is in the process of base reductions, that were — 
started by the Ford Administration and could effect more than 6.400 civile 
ian in 40 states, Pentagon officials say, additional studies ordered b 
Brown, are under way to determine wrat other bases-can be closed.. Brows’. 
orders ure to conseitrate on baseg along with personnel costs, because 
the United States hase a base structure which is tog large compared to the 
force structure. There is no indication yet of tHe'‘size of ‘addtional cuts 
he will recommend. The ‘drmed forcés are eager to* dlose bases ao the money 
can be used for combat programs. The Ait Force says,its savings from “the 
current ; cuts wiil buy a squadron of jet fighters or kespeup. to 13... -1- 
squadron ‘flying for a-year, The levy will net more than.enough ‘money tol | 
operate nine destroyers , and the Army says, ‘Lt ‘oan ron -two tank ‘division 
for a year on money it will save. 

TOWSR CIETY PENNSYLVANIA: Miner Ronald. Adley: waited from Keohier coal: toe 
panys: porter tunnel Sunday, but the napiness. of.His rescue Was , marred "by 
the discovery of two more bodics: of victims deep in the. mink §. oe 

WASHINGTON: President Carters © 50 tax rebate, troversial ‘nomine— 
(kona ei-paul Warnce,as US arms: negotiator. and, the future. of the Housel 
Assassination Committee, race Congress this week, . 

WASHINGTON: American military leaders: “considered a using the atomic bomb 
during the Korean: war + byt did not find any strategic targets worthstile , 
according to Senatedocuments released Sunday. oe 

WASHINGTON; Left: wit little hope the equal. rights ‘amendment can pevmatio. 
fied this year, womens rights advocates are bracing for a bitter: battle 
right up to the final deadline March 22, 1979. : : 

WaSHINGTON: I'ederal Courts can eliminate the worst abuses and harshest -. 
conditions in state and local prisons and jaiis, but they lack the power 
to order reforms, an American Bar Association study says. 

WaSHINGTON: A Government Agency Sunday praised a new court system in 
Detroit, which has reduced the average time a person must spend on jury 
duty by aimost one third, 

WASHINGTON: President Carter said Saturday, he called Gov. Hugh Carey to 
relay #rench President Valery Giscard D'estairg's concern that the Con- 
corde supersonic transport may not -e allowed to land in New York. 

WASHINGTON: Interior Secretary Cecil indrus said Sunday, he personally 
favors better auto mileage perrormance,rather than a big hit in the gasce-. 
line tax as a means to improve American fuel conservation habits. 

WASHINGTON; House Republican leader - ohn Rhodes said Sunday,a Congress- 
ional investigation o¢ the John Kennedy and Martin Iuther King assassina-/ 
tions is salvageable, but need a new chief counsel and chairman. 

INTEREBPATTON:sA ET NEWS 

DEATH PON EMOUNTS TN ROMANTAN saRTHQUAKE: BUCHAREST ROMANTA: 
The Govetmment and people oF Romania struggled painfully Sunday, fo 
recover from the earthquakes that devastated this Eastern Eurwpean capital 



Hospital officials said. 4.000 or more persons dicd in the disaster, which 
ay have left more than &0.000 homeless, Romania appeaied to the US and the 

CAS: send medical supplies and other relief, The Government counting 
; casualties with strictest caution, orrficially confirmed 580 dead in the 
capital, smother 3,214 perscns were iftjured,nearly helf of them seriously. 
put hospital ofLicials and foreign mediéal students working in the citys 
40 hospitals estimated the toll of dead: wuld g. «ver 4000, they said 1000 
flead were in‘gne hospital alone. Foreign Minister Manea Macovescu summoned. -:. 
US: ambassador Harry Barnes Jr and Yormally requested imerican medical’ sun-' ~~ 
piiess some o% which probably will be gent from Italy. Barnes oxrered 
© 25.000 worth of aid Saturday.France and West Germany also were expected 
to help. The earthquake. struck iriJday nigut, 65 miles Northeast of Bucharest. 
and wos felt in a widc- path from Rome to Moscowi. It. wes. bee woragt: ~ Kit ins. 
this. region since 1923, --° 7 ct oer ee 
NATROBI, KENY.; President Idi Amin apparently has smasted all wndorground 
opposition to his regime in a bloody purge of the Ach@li: ahd Langi tribes © a 
and Ugandan Christians exile, sources said Sunday, °¢.% Ts 
ISLaM ABAD:PAKISTAN: The -oters of Pakistan decide Monday, wheter. to red 
elect P.M. 4ulfikar Ali Bhuttos regime or a nine party coalition that bla- 
mes Bhuvto for ,a'25% a year inflation rate. — . 
BONN, Wisi GERMANY: A former American commandant of the Spandau war cHitics: 
prison, urged President Carter Sunday to end the medieval cruelty against 
adolf Hitlers jailed former Deputy’ Rudolf Hess and free hin, ° — 

SEL AVIV, ISRAEL:P.M. Yitzhak Rabin flew to Washington Sunday, to discuss... 
Middle iast-peace moves and to seek a reversal of President Carters veto” 
on a 3150 million sale of Isracli jets to. Ecuador,, . . o 
SHEPHERDSVELLE, KENSUCKY:The Kentucky grated bragon of the Ku Klux Klan 
and 10 others associated with the white supremacy group, have been release@ 
‘on $20,000 bond.each after pleading imnocent to charges they were involved: 
in an arned vigilunte style drug raid on a teensgers, party, : 
PEL AVIV: Arab stidents on the. occupied west bank of Jordan clashed with 
‘Israeli Security Forces Sunday, during demonstrations protesting conditions: :at the--Asshelon’ jail, a , : . as 
MOSCOW: The. US communist party has called on President Carter to moet with - -exiled Chilean :commnist party lealer Iuis Corvalan, the Tass News agency. — 
said Sunday. 
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